[Mechanisms of bone repairment in periapical diseases: studies on adjusting bone metabolism with calcium hydroxide in vitro].
To provide experiment evidence for clinical practice and for further exploration on mechanism and medicinal control of periapical diseases. The culture model of neonatal mouse calvariae which has the similar biological activity to alveolar bone was established in vitro to observe the influence of calcium hydroxide on osteo-activity. The results showed that calcium hydroxide with proper concentration at organ culture level could enhance osteoblast ALP secreting activity, and increased the tendency of bone formation. At the same time, the concentration of inorganic PO4(3-) in culture medium also had significant changes. The mechanism of calcium hydroxide promoting repairment of bone tissues is not only by providing rich Ca2+ and alkaline environment mineral deposition, but also by stimulating calcification enzyme activity of osteoblast. Meanwhile, increased PO4(3-) concentration might improve the mineralization environment, which causes mineralization easily.